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Eagle Lake Dam boards, boat launch, lake stewards

From: rolf tiedemann (camptouchstone@yahoo.com)

To: camptouchstone@yahoo.com

Date: Sunday, April 19, 2020, 03:50 PM EDT

Hello all,

Your ELPOI's officers have a few things to share as we move towards warmer weather.

1. The boards that regulate the lake level have been placed in the Dam- this is a little earlier than in the past as ice went
out this year about 10 days ahead of last year. See the link below- thanks to Jack and Deb M. for taking care of this and
to the others that offered to help. 2020 Dam Board Install | ELPOI

We now just need some gentle Spring showers to bring the lake up to it's "normal" height".

2. We received the attached update today from and about NYS DEC and their boat launches- We are unsure how this
might affect the use of the launch on Eagle Lake.

Sunday 4/19/2020 An update to the boat launch closing was made on Saturday- attached is an article posted in the
Daily Messenger at 11:00 AM Sunday describing this

3. We also received the second attached document from Paul Smith's College and the AWI, as to what their plans are
for this summer's Adirondack Lake monitoring and steward programs. 

Hopefully all of us will continue to advocate for and practice "Clean, Drain, Dry" with all of our family, and our visiting
friends, water/lake equipment, ie. boats, kayaks, life vests, fishing gear, etc. as, if, and when, we move it from one
lake to another.

As I write this, the last little bits of last night's mid April trace of snow is melting, not a warm day, so... we are wishing
everybody a warm, healthy Spring.

For the Board Jack M.

P.S. a 4/19 email from Zack D.- reported the lake at +3 
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By News10NBC News partner
Posted at 11:01 AM

However, watercraft cannot be used for charters or
rentals, and any restaurant facilities there must remain
take-out or delivery only.

This content is being provided for free as a public service to our readers during the

coronavirus outbreak. Please support local journalism by subscribing to the Daily

Messenger: https://mpnnow.com/subscribenow.

Privately-owned marinas, boat launches, and many other recreational marine
locations will be reopened following the announcement by Governor Andrew
Cuomo on Saturday.

The announcement, made in conjunction with similar ones from the governors
of New Jersey and Connecticut, is the latest change to the guidance from Empire
State Development on what is and isn’t affected by the governor’s Executive
Order 202, which ordered employers to reduce the number of employees
working at individual locations to help fight the coronavirus pandemic.

Privately-owned New York  marinas and boat

launches to reopen

https://mpnnow.com/subscribenow
https://esd.ny.gov/guidance-executive-order-2026
https://www.mpnnow.com/
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The guidance regarding privately-owned marinas, boatyards and recreational
marine manufacturers allows for operations and boat repair/maintenance so
long as the facilities “adhere to strict social distancing and sanitization protocols.”
However, watercraft cannot be used for charters or rentals, and any restaurant
facilities there must remain take-out or delivery only.

Messenger Post News partners News10 NBC
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View this email in your browser

NYS Closes DEC, Parks and Canal
Corporation Boat Launches

Dear NYSFOLA Members,

As many of you know, on April 9th, Empire State Development issued the
following addition to NY Pause:

Parks and other open public spaces are essential, except playgrounds
and other areas of congregation where social distancing cannot be abided
However, golf courses are not essential
However, use of boat launches and marinas for recreational vessels
is not considered essential

This generated a lot of questions from our membership since NYS owned
launches were still open.  We reached out to the Governor's office for clarity. 
Early last evening, we received word that state launches were closing, and the
NYS Department of Environmental Conservation (DEC), NYS Office of Parks,
Recreation and Historic Preservation, and the New York State Canal
Corporation issued a joint press release:  

NYS Boat Launch Closures

From: NYS Federation of Lake Associations, Inc. (fola@nysfola.org)

To: camptouchstone@yahoo.com

Date: Thursday, April 16, 2020, 08:22 AM EDT

https://mailchi.mp/41c82a392faa/nys-boat-launch-closures?e=5cf181c729
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“To limit the community spread of COVID-19, use of all DEC, Canal
Corporation, and State Parks-owned boat launches is temporarily suspended
for recreational boaters.”

We hope that all of your are staying safe during these difficult times.  We are
continuing our mission to protect New York lakes. Please let us know how we
can best serve you in the months ahead.  

This email was sent to camptouchstone@yahoo.com 
why did I get this?    unsubscribe from this list    update subscription preferences 

NYSFOLA · PO Box 84 · La Fayette, NY 13084-0084 · USA 
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An Update from AWI on COVID-19

From: Adirondack Watershed Institute (dkelting@paulsmiths.edu)

To: camptouchstone@yahoo.com

Date: Thursday, April 16, 2020, 11:05 AM EDT

Our Response to COVID-19

Dear Friends and Supporters,
 
We hope this note finds you safe and healthy. During these uncertain times, the team at AWI is
working hard to remain nimble and respond to the ever changing environment of these
unprecedented circumstances.
 
We have been getting many questions about AWI's upcoming summer programs. I'm writing to let
you know that we have not stopped our work to protect clean water and steward our environment.
We have found some safe and creative solutions to complete our mission. Here are a few things we
are doing right now:
 

We are working hand and glove with our agency partners to ensure our aquatic invasive
species spread prevention efforts don't lapse. We are moving quickly to finish hiring a full crew
of Watershed Stewards and are preparing to run our summer field season as usual, deploying
our staff starting at the end of May. Stewards will be trained to perform their regular work duties
within social distancing guidelines. We'll send out more information soon on how our stewards
will be working safely and will be able to support you.

 
We are responding and adapting our water quality sampling protocols to ensure that our
volunteer citizen scientists are supported and can continue to participate in our Adirondack
Lake Assessment Program.

 
We are adjusting our summer Education and Outreach Programs to meet your needs. We are
looking at all solutions and will do our best to meet the requests of our partners and the
community. We will communicate specific plans as they become clearer.

 
The foundation of our work - to protect clean water - has not changed and despite these challenging
times, we will continue to serve you with strong programs and experienced staff. We hope you will
continue to support us in any way you can.
 
From all of us at AWI, stay healthy and safe and we hope to see you on the water this summer.
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ab-SEm7Gu5UsIh-YBfDLNteeLnysUjrzqlKUEcKX6-U0Z-jl00ZyU1PHQ72x3B3kydhhujPxjEfH1LP2cAgi1VxIWMdhbK5VY8JKwBQkgHOYrnOpg1MOC-7tlINxcoYhqe0B_f4MIaONkHJnIeD3zTs4DS7PqjHN-sIZf27MO4g=&c=qD9c1HpsPQeZS5DSNiYucNXxt7xJ9Oow0qYTBbmz1NR1NcSzIXj2Gw==&ch=eutmgLnjuQbMvtk8ki9w8vzi7d79IELOnIUSNz_ap8ZBy5vNvIssAg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ab-SEm7Gu5UsIh-YBfDLNteeLnysUjrzqlKUEcKX6-U0Z-jl00ZyU59C8Yft_nYsrZZcotn7BlsDfmVp5-5vzDvaSuIoX4vpaNtVUooFZWKemKNV60YbXbpNUC4CIYGddLIcpkJ84axUpfK4A9UGoSWVlUfEaYdmpHmkEKpWxlaIwcF2tRxr2cdvZzuOr9kL-pbQKeyiscU=&c=qD9c1HpsPQeZS5DSNiYucNXxt7xJ9Oow0qYTBbmz1NR1NcSzIXj2Gw==&ch=eutmgLnjuQbMvtk8ki9w8vzi7d79IELOnIUSNz_ap8ZBy5vNvIssAg==
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Dan Kelting, Executive Director 

STAY CONNECTED

                 

Partners
ADK Action, Adirondack Lakes Alliance, Adirondack Park Invasive Plant Program, Adirondack White Lake Association, Big Moose Lake Association, Black Lake Association, Chateaugay Lakes

Foundation, Cranberry Lake Boat Club, East Shore Schroon Lake Association, Fulton Chain of Lakes Association , Great Lakes Restoration Initiative, Hollywood Hills Association, Hamilton County Soil
and Water Conservation District, Indian Lake Association, Lake Champlain Basin Program, Lake Colby Foundation, Lake George Watershed Coalition, Lake Placid Shore Owners' Association, Lake
Pleasant/ Sacandaga Association, Limekiln Lake Association, Long Lake Association, The Mountain View Association, The Nature Conservancy, NYS DEC, Osgood Pond Association, Piseco Lake

Association, Rainbow Lake Association, Raquette Lake Preservation Foundation, Regional Inlet Invasive Plant Program, Saratoga Lake Protection and Improvement District, Sixth and Seventh Lakes
Association, St. Regis Property Owners Association, Twitchell Lake Fish & Game Club, USFWS, US Environmental Protection Agency, White Lake Shores Association 

 

Adirondack Watershed Institute, P.O Box 265, Paul Smiths, NY 12970
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